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A REMARKABLE CVRE OF CHRONIC
' j DIARRHOEA.

PONT RVSH TO KLoNDYKE. j

In 1952. when I served my country as a
It Is not surprising, considering the j Private In Company A. ISTth Pennsyl-gre- at

depression In Industrial circle. vanU Volun'eers. I contracted chronlo
, diarrhoea. It has given me a great dealinrtxignodt the country and the arye

jof trouble ever slnoe. I have tried a
number of able-bodi- ed men who are ln!dolen diffnt medicine, and several
enforced Idleness, that scores of tho-i- - prominent doctors without any perman-sand- s

are tempted to conM.ier favorablv !,nt rtilef- - "''t lor.g ago a friend sent me
Samp'e bUle f Chmbrl"ln' C0"a venture to the Klon.lvke gold fl.M.

'Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, and afterEven In the most prosperous condition ;ttat , and tock a
of the coontry there would t many and now I can say that I am entirely

ready to make a trial of Sckle eJ- ' cannot be thankful enough to you
fortune In proline gold mines Such Jfor EIvat rken,eJ"- - and recommend

It to all suffering veterans. If In doubttrie unbrvsen hlton" of th ni' s"d write me. Tours gratefully, HENRY
It must repeat Itlf In the pr.sr.t. :

STEtNBERGER. Allentown. Pa. Sold by
All the rich gold fields d!scov?r! Jur--: Estes-Con- n Dr.ig Co.

Ing the Inst half century ha been in
countries which were reasonably .

ble, and whose climate was more or less
i.-raM- The ri:k of saeiitlcln? he.i!:h weather, but his unhappy brother of

for want of food or to the In- - snow.whlte du.--k oamN could not.
clement seasons, was but tritlinr com. j

"Let me give you a pointer," said St.ar.-- with the risk to health and life by '

i F. Cress, popular conductor on the
a venture Into the Klondyke region, and stlssourl Taciflc railroad. "Do you know
yet there are many thousands of un- - j that Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
marked graves in every gold field llled larrhm Remedy cures you .when jrou

haV' Stm"rh ,Che? We"- - " d0"by those who died untimelv. and o' the And after giving this friendly bit of
survivors only a v?rv small fraction ndvice, the Jolly conductor passed on
were reasonably well pa;d for their ef. down the aisle. It Is a fact that thou- -

lorts. ; sands of railroad and traveling men
' never Uke ,rtp tho 'The Klondyke gold field- - are vastlv
.this Remedy, which Is the best enre formore perilous than anv gold fields 1 r,lMwl disorders In the world. B and 50

yet discovered In the history of the rent bottles for sale by EstesTonn Drug
world. They are Inaccessible not only! Co.

for travl. but trnnsnortatlon Cor t'l?
'

food S'ipplies. Is entirely lnad'.:atc t)
maintain life. The wlnt'r !;..:
icht months of the year, with a

rarely a!3ve f-:- and cf.c-'-i

as ijrhty degrs-e- s w, arid t'--.

sun Is seen for not exceeding fo'ir hours
in miilwinttr and then entir-l- y ur.f. It.

Such a country cannot prod ice any food

to maitain life !h- - came th..;
must sc-- 1 destroyed or t!rtve:i bevond

the reach of the miners, and those wh .

go In any measure prtpared for the
rigor of the sea on cr for the
of hungtr. can hardly hope to c.are
an untimely death.

If the Klondyke mines w.re fairly ac.

cessble and fol could s'ippl.l for

all who went there, the loss of il!e

among those who go from the
or Southern climates would lie enormo-.j-

under the most favorable clrcumstanc. s:

h..t )., AX I. that thro,.

sands who are now pr.-;ar-- to start fo:

'he Klondyke region will not reach thfr- -

during the coming winter at a!!, an3 that '

of those who shall reach there probably

rot one-ha- lf will ever return alive. j

ft w of those w ho survive will realize

as the gear, of Pills."

i.e

rolxr consideration of

ordinary Intelligence.

A in price of silver nccompmy-In- g

large discoveries of gold Is so con-

trary to experience as to trill for
When the Melds of Cali.'or.

and o' Austral;;' began out
t'.n ir treasures, says the Philadelphia

Times, the relative value of silver was
so increased beyond the at which

it had been coined that It disappeared

from circulation and did not reappear

till the oiienlng of the great silver mines
cheapened It In turn. If the conditions
were the same, no doubt the experience

of ISaO would be repeated. Eut they are

not. Modern business methods have so

dispensed with the of metallic cur-

rency, except as a basis or standard on

the one or as convenient "changf"
on the other, that there Is no longer

two metals whose relative value must
be always fluctuating, and silver has
dropped out of consideration. With lis
Increased production and the vast
stocks of It on hand, It has practically
ceus-- d to be reckoned as a precious
cr money metal. An Increased supply
of gold, therefore, affects sliver no
than copper or lead much less so.

because of superfluous stock
on hand which not even quickened trade
can bring into at advanced prices.
Only a demand at the mints could

tlic sllv. r. ns lucre:. nine

prodtu t if koI. I m.ik. s this loss lik.dy
tli.m liffoiv, tbo effect on silver Is de.

.

The riv.it w h'Hit.sxiMrilnir rotmlrl. o

the world are the Vnlt.-.- l Pint., Aijtep

unc, in.iin .mil Aiisir iJl.t, Tl ro l a

rrivi nhxrliter. In tho three lust. That
won tiny will tun have much stirplu
wfitrrwlth to smiwIv th. .1

r ortmmt.ly, we .ire In n pcsl.
"0oi to till Mil order. The l.itul el.

hiv that the wheat crop of

Stubs will rxewd tb.u o' s:

year liy Vii.OiV'i' bnshoN, TlMt mens
j iv. ni irMiju.iii ivr i;. 01 tuny
j i.i tnishiN. Europe will no; so hun.

ry. The hort.t:e In th supply ,;

raise,! the price, and tho farmers And

their wheat riot only bounteous In yl I.I

but prvtitiiK' tn price. They ill ivi
hlRtiT price thin for veial yiii, .1:1,

will have nwiv wheat to sell. M 'rts.iijoi
will b, off. ;r.,l the farm, rs w ill :

m,,r t!l" f"" i;';'n !h, y h',xv 'rycirs.
loc.il merchants will 0011so.p1 n!ly

h iv 1:,r",r tra'1e' m i h '
j

more of the w hoi s.il. r. Men money

i ,v '"Vl:la,,,,n- - reto ;l n o:

I1"'1"1"' and Ntt. r turns will n itur.,1.
'.v follow. Winn the r.irm.rs preupor.

ami the indr.strt, s of the country ...re

nerytlciilly at work. th-r- o.intiot h

'hard time.
j

r.ian who ir!y a ;.; er
'511: with him at the seashore durmv

he mlnfail eo-tl- J aPorfl n at th- -

Th-- re a'e lays when one's hea.I feels
as thing1) 1". w. re tillrd with rice p';d.
iir.s. r'n eu'li occasions brilliant
tro'ieht are not rk-- to crowd over
ram ch-- r in the:r t ffor's to escape.

John Griffith, of Zan-svi- IK O.. says:
"I Mvd a day for thirty
without suffering agony, until a box of
De Wf.t's Witch Hazel Salve cured my
piles." For piles and rec'al troubles,
":ts, ' rui.-e-s. Fpralns. e't-n- s and ell
skin trouides Iv Witt's Witch lfaz--

?;l!vT is nt. q jall il.. Charles Rogers,

tvglige shirt to be made of same
fabric and color as that employed In

the shirt waist of The young woman
h..- accompanies on street promenades.

T'.'.ere is a time for everything: ar.d
the time to attend to a cold Is whe.n it
starts. Donft wait till you have Con

sumption but pi event It uslr.g One

Minute Cough Cure, the great remedy
f'T '.OUghs. colds, croup, bronchitis ard
all throat and lung troubbs. Chart-- s
Rogers.

The vi.ry large dots on veils ar - no

worn by of the best .

Just gave me?" saked little Mable. "No
"Mamma, was that a sugar-plu- you

need at pres- - nt. because every do?

effective."

Poor Blooc
is starved blood. It shows itsea
in pale cheeks, white lips, weal:
digestion, no appetite, exhaus- -

ftryn, lack cf n2fVe forCC, Soft

muscles, and, chief of all, vca!:
muscles. Your doctor calls it
Anaemia. He will tell you that
the weakening weather of sum-
mer often brings it on.

Scott's
Emulsion

of Cod-liv- er Oil with Hypo-phosphite- s,

will make poor blood

rich. It is a food for over-taxe- d

and weak digestion, so prepared
that it can easily be taken in

summer when Cod-liv- er Oil or

even ordinary foods m:ht rep';!.

SCOTT & Nr Yori
For wis at ;xs tnd Ji.ua -- y aU dr-i;-

.t-

fortune thtir reward, admonition It was one Dr. Ayer"s

not to rush to the Klondyke gold fulil' "Please, may I ha "e another?" "Not now,
of tho nice pills Is allis one that should given m0...,dar: one you
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Braulllul ryes grow dull mt Jim
A the iwilt ycr tcl r.

BeAiittful, willowy form o slim
Lose fatrntM with errry il.iy.

But ill (till is queen Kud hath chairas Is
pre

w'ha wear youth's coronal btautllul
hair.

Present Your Hair
and yoU preserve your youth.
"A wonirm is as old sho
looks," snys the world. No
womnn looks as old as eho is
if her hair has preserved its
normal beauty. You can keep
hair from falling out, restoring i

its normal color, or restore the
normal color to gray or faded
hair, by the uso of

Ayer's Hair Vigor.

CLEAR THE WAY,

For the escape from the system o( t

waste and debris, which, If retain' d,
would vitiate the botlily fluids and over-

throw health. That Important channel
of exit, the bowels, may be kept per-fctl- y

free from obstructions by using

the gently acting and agree-.W- e

eaiharrlc, Hostelter's Stomach Hi-

tters, which not only llberab s impurities
but invigorates the lining of the Ir.ies- -
t;n it canal, w'len weak 'nevl by consti-

pation or the unwise use of violent
The stomach, liver and urtnarv

otcans ar-.- ' llkewis r Infor.ed nt:d
arotiseri to henlthful action by this v

ficert tonic and corrective, and ev. ry

jcrcan, ri! r. muscle an. I n rve exptr- -

!ncos a shan- - of Its Invigorating infill- - !

rnobjertlon-ibl- trnrottgh. a rocst '

genial .vnd r ii.l. some !!isl!cn:i! s'imu-l.iri- t.

and owing Its efficacy to botanic
sources exclusively, It Is the remetlyb-s- t

a iapted to household use. on account of
its safety, wide scope and speedy ne'lon.

To ride Ki re beaded on the troll.y cars
on sultry evenings Is deem.tf e.ssntlally
an fair among pretty young women. ho

realize that their fluffy locks never loi-i-

more Iwwltching than whiis tossxxl about
by the breeze.

It Is always gratifying to receive 's

for Cliamberlaln's Colic. Cholera.
Dtarrhfpa Remedy, and when the

endorsement ts from a phytclan it Is
especially so. There Is m more satis
factory or effective remedy than Cham- -

-- rlaln's "ol'c, rholern and Ilrrhoea
F.ermdy," writes Dr. R. E. Robey, physl- - ,

Ian and pharmacist of Otney. Mo.; and '

he has used the remely In his own fam- -
Mv sold Ir in him rffi:-- f ilnr. fi
years, he should certainly know. For- -

ale by Estes-Con-n Drug Co.

Tae careful hous. keeper s Indies'" f
the little pad on th marble st.p

which Is a gnlde to the milkman whoee
tc place tlie rl dd whi'-- str. ngth, ns but
likewise greiiS-'S.- ,

Nervous debility is a common
plaint, "specially among women. The

l9t meilb-a- l triatment for this dlsonJi r
Is a co ir- - of Ayr's SarMp-ar-lllr- r.

to cb'anse and fnvlgorale the
hbod. This being l, rt;:i i;

will do the rest.

How of us Have experb-nctM- that
r;a.-- if inary g.nrosiy w!i"ti we
eiilize that sonv-thiti- hav given
way would have come In, oh, so good.

for ourselves.

. What causes bad dreams Is a question
that has never been satisfactorily an
swered; but, la nine cases out of ten,
frightful dreams are the result of Impsr--
fect digestion, which a few doses of
Ayer"s Sarsaparllla will effectually reme
dy. Don't delay try it today.

The dripping umbrella of the
passenger always rests lovingly

the fresh-lai.- Wf d linen shirt of
some fair pass.ng-- r afraid to n.sk to
have It removed.

Mr. C. L. Hsshrouck. a druggist at Men- -
don, Mich., nays all of the good testimo
nials that have been published by it.e
manufacturers of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera ar.d Diartwa l'.erndy could be
duplicated in that town. For sale by
Kotes-Cral- n Drug Co.

Until an only cbjld rocs away for Its
nrt vaca'lon trip iHiaccr.rrll.npi
either father or mother, the parents never
rallze how desperately lonely their home
can i

"I crave but One Minute," nald the
public speaker In a husky voice; and then
I e took a dos- - of One Minute Cough Cure
ind proceeded with his oratory. One
Minute Cough Cure Is unequalled for
throat and lung troubl a Chas. Rogers.

What woman can forgive a man when
h puts a compliment In this fashion;
"You are very homely, but the most
charming Individual I know"?

Tt heals everything except a broken
rt, may be faid of He Witt's Witch

Kulve. I'IIcr and rectal disease,
"'it", burns, bruises, tetter, eezerna and
ill kin trouble, may lie cured by It

'i'ljekly and permanently. Chas. Rogers.

IV Webfoot Corn Cure. No
nre no pay. For sale at

Druff Store.

A tilt RAT Ht'OK KliKK.

Win n lr. li. V, Pierce, of IliitTalo, N. I

V.. pnhllslHil the tliKt rdlllon of hu
itrtot woik, The People's Common Sense

.Medical Advls, r, he sun.iunced that after I

coie had been sold nt the regular j

price, ft 50 per copy, the pro'U on which
would tvpny him for tho great nmomit I

of labor and money rxpendtM In prodiic- -

lug It. he would distribute the next half j

million free. As Ihls number of eopd
has already' Wen sold, ho N now Riving !

nway, absolutely live, eni,it eopU of
ivls most complete. Inleri-siln- Hiiit.il- -

liable common siiio tin die. il work rvirj
piiblislird -- the ttt only Wing r '

Hitlriil to mall to Mm. itt ,ibno address,
twenty-on- e i.'U oncei nt stamps, 10 oo er
1 on of mailing only, and the bock will ;

bo s, nt post-paid- . It Is a erttable ined- - '

leal III iiy. complete In cue volatile.
Contain loos page, profusely lll'istf.ited
The K'rt e Kdltlon Is redsely the same

j.is that sold at II.."--1 exo.pt only t'int the
t o k are In strong ninatlla paper eorr
Instead of cloth. Send now before ,11

are given away.

The ettie.i ln wlios,. (inptoyer l aw.iv
.on vacation Is leltin; in the i-on,'

of brt. f authority like a rull.ll. dg.d nr..
rtii.il potenliHe.

"Tiny don't niak- - much al'e it II."
We ar of IV Wl't s l.ltile

'

Karly KIs, rs tl-- f imc is llttl,. pin f, r
constipation. hi;iounrs, and all stomach

land liver trotild.s They never Kflpe.
Charles Itouers

No matter how lipie iu mav feel, ilon t

tep, inikhs yen are aNd'iti h s'ne that
tears are lieoomlni to yinr spetal tyi
of iHiiuty

Vim, VIrcs and these atr (he
of Vt Witt's r.lttle Early j

Klsers, the famous little ptlls fur con.
Isttpatlon, biliousness and an stonu.-- !

and Hvvr trixibles Chsrl s Koiters

Nino times out of ten. If you have for.
notion where ixi bid our ln:Tau ky,
the serrants can tell yoii where t Is

Don't nauseate jour tomach with teas
and bitter herbs. 'but rvgt.lute yosir v, r
and si. k hy '.hose famous
little pl!!s Known ns P- - Witt's r.f'
Hirly Charles i:okTrs

ew w n. um! ss :

trained III .1 severe sell...
r.ecev.ity itir ' tj. ss ill !r .lulv
.i fairs

rirtrnltu. I.vhtng

'"''d by IV ffs W

Salve, unentiifl.sl for uts. br
It wltn'i nt I'Hi'iik' a Ci:n.
Rowers. I

I

The country looks s I .v.-l- now nt
In spring the are that fnsil

Seautt.'ul gr- - n ltok-- n r.g newni-ss- .

Tho snonLl be trrmmed and in j

illonrd to itrrstr scracgllr. and If gl'luV, ,

r of un-v- co..r u- - IWckiigln.iii's
Pye which cniitni a l.rvwn vr '

ilaek.

Why Is It tlor evrynite no a

Mulshed when 4 new-pup- wonmn m

nonstrntes hri-jMl-lty to sew:?

Brush the hair dally through
jralp, and occasionally apply Itall't ttalr

(Rencwer. and a luxuriant head of hair
will b maintained of a natural hue.

.,,, , riirlI. ,,v w,, .. h e

,.,)n,,,.r.s, x m,t i:s dilnty
a woman s Itmrfteon.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera aid Dlsr-rno-

Remedy always affords prompt ef.

For sale by Eate-Con- n Drug Co.

And now the open r- In : coin-tr- y

house is anything but l. hnll
mockery.

OASTOniA.
TbtfW 7

t!ru
Of

Ip7 I'M
Lubricating Fisrcr

OILS

A Specialty. Brothers,
'

Se;i Astasia

Ship Chandler r:
Hard ware,

Iron & Stfel,
Coal,
(Jrocerii'-- ' it Provisions,
Flour A Mill Fel.
Paints, Oils, Varnigliefs,

Loggers Supplies,
Fairrjank's Scales,
Doors & Windows,
Agricultural I cn piemen u
Wagoiib A Vehicles.

ASTORIA PUBLIC LIBRARY

BEADING ROOM FRE TO Ahh.

Open every day from I a'clook t I: It
and t.tn to t:M p. m.

Bubscriptlon rata It par annum.

B.W. CXJR. RIJiVlCbrTH DT7ANK. PT

Warrenton Is

Columbia Harbor

Land Co.

CORNER...

BOND and

ELEVENTH STS.

Mais on application.

AN OPEN.LETT-E- R

To MOTHERS.

1.

WE ARK ASSERTING tV TIIK OH RT Ol'R WOIIT TO THK
I'SE W TIIK WiIU "CAXTORlh," ANN

" PITCHER'S CABTORIA," as ul k trapi- - Mark.

DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, qf llyannis, Miimclmsotts,

was the originator of " PITCHER'S CASTORIA." Vw same

that has borne and docs now evcrV

bear the fac-siim'- e slgnatitrc'of CffvAcXiu " wrapper.

This is the original - PITCHER'S CASTORIA," which has been

used in the homes oj the Mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at tin) wrapper and see that it is
the hind uou have always bought T 0,1 e

and has the signature cf Ctffidli&u wrap-

per. No one has authority from me to use my noma ex-ce-pt

The Centaur Company of which Chas. H. Fletcher is
President. $

March S, JS97. C A

Do Not Be Deceived.
Do not erulnncr the life of your child by acrrptinft
a cheap substitute which some drujjjjist may ol'fcr you
(because he makes a few more pennies tm it), the

of which even lie i!ocs nut kiuw,

"The Kind You Have Always Bought"
BEARS'THE FAC-SIMIL- E SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed You.
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The Choicest

Table Wines

S ,

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

Monmoulh, Omiton
TRAINING SCHOOL FOR TEACHERS

ir Norntsl I'litirsii three )esrn
enr wlinllv pr

'IrpsrMui'iit of ttl'ie grades Willi "is)
Ion snl nf III lv inns.lle. s li i)s
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A. W AN

Also

Mount Angel College
0U. Mr.M OR(G0N

This Is Just the plr- - for your boys,

pi'llglilful bs alien, large bulldlliKS Slid

groini'ls, ccsl meals, of

rscclbnt teachers and

this Is what they all sny of

(OI.LE'iK Kend for Cat.
alogU'- and terms

s. sill Olieft Htdi-mtM- r 1.

P. PLACIDUS. Director.

v rttrn-- piiTw-wi- i, win i uk f u f v "i mi ji jm t- -

drmUl and

Commercial

iZ'f i HinilllUUU I UllUUviuaier.iiier,,.,,,.
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V J t"int!(Lloiu 1 1 luvr br nr il(ltL lrvMu qnk.
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prvAiAiici. Known rmKl In cur wlihoul n PrlMin, kairiimwt(
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FOR FAMILIES

the

CUARANTEED

HABIT GUREd

Guaranteed by Cbaa. Itojers, UruKaiaL

ST1

"Private Stock"

"Cream Rye"

"Old Hickory"

"Pride of..
..Kentucky"

...and...

"Hermitage"

Repsold California

Brandies

f

for Medicinal . .

and Cooking Purposes

plenty bunllhy

training- -
AXOEI.

special

lruniuiilal
HaaR,arMimuckEO,(L

fltrssl.

tirtaitror lobsceoln

AbwjlaUlff

ALXJaJLU

CARLSON'S FAMILY LIQUOR STORE,
103 TwclftH Street

Best...

THE CENTER OF DEVELOPMENT

ON THE WEST SIDE

Everybody knows that Warrenton values will soon be

doubled. It is distinctly the best property

on the market.
Fine large level lots, surrounded by many improvements,

at very low prices.

Is it not a fine Investment?

fOU RENT.

I'nlt UKN'I'.. Trii.rni'iii hmi In Uppor.

I,mn. on ti' l '' li"; "3 ''"'b
Inipilm nt lid" "ffb'e.

lull HUNT Two "' 'bur; funilnhndl

moms lor Imum keei'iim- lii'iulro at
Crow's gallery

IVU lUiNT 'J"" '"' ,,",, ''""flils'teil
plug; l" furnlahwtrimins. fi'r liiirMkf.

r.ii Apply "I I" t'"i-

I'ult Ill.'Sr I'lirnii-bid- . lirt 'font
riHim. with b' window, lo.
caiiil; 4H Kxi'luiiigo p.ir.t, ncr Ninth.

imic nf tho mi' ib'.liublo rtMinis In th.
.11)' fur reiil, with bonid, for a slngl.
gpiiilniiiiiir, nln iiiNn lrl fiT mm or
two mntl. in.'ii l M-- ki lmn sirl.

(oil It NT Km nisbsil rmmi, at
nils r singls, by "ir dy if fifioth.

ll.iirl fleiif, uii'1"r .iitlr. n.wr muia-iiiim- iI

limit rwliulion In rwt. Mrs.
Ij. V. I'lirlnr. umlliiii!. t'1 ICInvatll

ami Krnnklln.

MKN WANTICl).

lUlln-ai- l hands wanlnl fr innt41l
w..rk mi tr.u k Apply at r-- m Kla.l
,,10, k. A C 11. It It

r'ult HAI.K

l ull UAI.U.HUrp l l. , .rlr.riu
n.r nsilli of "lrr
1,,1 u,.in. rdilii. 'i

y.iclii er .nrti.r Addr. or npply tj
U. I', tir.iliaiii. W or

I'ult HAI.i: A n i il'.
10. ilh w u. r, . wlilil'i f'ir bbv-k-

of Comtncrx-U- l .Iitoi. in the r .f
. ' I'l'.'r. II. ).l".i I'll) A nrr lull

Addr. i", A'lerl 'ii "ill.'.
....
I'ult HAI.K 1 lie fill llllure '"id bu.lrieM

..f tbo Wiirreii'.oit boi.l nrr, fi.r nale.
on rueount of 111 limitii nt prH'nirea
Thin l . ban.- - ! 'iiri. S'l paylm
bualliMM at Uuwilll Addr'x Mrs.

C li Kimib. arrrni.'i.. r

lull sivl.r iiri'.la. iiill b cow.
for 4lc at a liarg-iin- ! g'til Work

ir Applr t Ai"f.ii i ii..

I 'ult I i 'ii. up. lt. ll- - Indy'.
i i.bin.l.la bp r.'l- - . I" Pr'r' I i"'dltln.
Aipll' ul tin' A.l"lU' t.rtl. c

I'lilt HAI.K -- A J H. Wlllldy ImpriiVssl
friction drum !'.-'- . i cnglis. HI. tf
tioll.r, U:' fe-l- . i diider. :13 iDOlsSS).

A nrwt'Vlaa. until ' .linl .1 M
niv. Addrma "A. Astoilnu uini.

rul Nli-- un Iag lira.'h, Haluntay. Jjly
Jl, a Kill nd. nuii'd M II en one Kid

of Hie buoy nrid II "li tl iili.r slils;
Hint, tta.rK'.l i'. C I'" nn.t W. C I', Co.
1'iniii-- r may rrgiln raiii by Applying to
Will H. Iiwr.11. e. k- - r. tlr.il' IJf
filing Hiiiiri. prowiie proirty una
paying for lids roll e.

l'ul'NIi on th iret In Astoria, rom.
time tn th month of laal Jun. ft

Indy's gold watch Owner can hav.
iiiim by apiilylng lo A. J. W lurry.
Klalr. (ir . nnd pmvlng pn'rty.

WANTED

WANTI.I' A k'o.1 K'.rl. f.ir k'.tioral
liinim-aur- Apply bum ill itoly st STf

Kxi'hnnr ntreet

I'ltOFKHHIONAli CAKIW

C. C. llltOWEIt.

ATTrtllNKY AT LAW.

Cunderrum Hud ting,

Astoria, Oraoa.

IR. II. I.. I1KNK1CIWON.

Oltlc, Kinney liull.llng, Asturta.

Offlre hours,
7 to o. m.i 11 lo I nnd 6 to 1 p. ra.

Hii.'clsl ult' ii I tm given to the treatment
of llaa of tho i:y. Chronlo tla-sruu'- S,

and Rurgnry.

Dlt. JAY Tl'TTMC.
PHYSICIAN AND rtUItOEON

ninrs, rixuns & mul e. Pythian ivulldf.
Ml Coinnirrt'lal HI, Kraldsncs Mini.
Telephone W.

Ailing annlsiant surgeon U. fl. Ma-

rine h'inpltal service.

H. A. SMITH.

WCNTIHT.

Hooins 1 and 2, Pythian IiulMlng.
over c. 11. Cooper', .tors.

iJ't. O. n. KHTKH,

PHVHICIAN AND HURGBON.
flpei lal slter.llun to diseases of woman

and surgery,
'fllrta over tlan.i... , . ..... ...-.- I.- - -- null, A.IUIMl.iliiplionu No. tt

1- - Q. A. IIOWMIT.

ATTtJltNEY AND COUNSELOR
AT LAW.

Offlc. on flond .treat, Astoria, Or.

Chester V. Dolph. HloharJ Nli.a.
UOLVll ft NIXON,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Portland, Oregon, 14, . tt and 17.

Hamilton Ilulldlng. All legal and col-
lection busln a promptly attended to.
Claim, against th. government a spa-
tially,

JOHN T. LIGHTER,

ATTORN A W.

Offlo., upstairs, Aslorlan Building.

H. T. CrtOSBY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

4M Commercial street

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

TEMPT.1i; i nnno r- - i
A. M.H.ml.. rnn,.ii-ln.- ll k.l.LUKfiiiuauvmiwiH .mth. first and third Tuesday .venlng of
WVII UIV II 111 ,

O. W. LOtJNBBKRRT. W. U.
E. C. HOLDEN. BecrsUry.


